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CULTURAL EXCHANGE...The All Saints’ Episcopal Church will welcome
back LYRA for a performance featuring sacred chants of the Russian Orthodox
Church and Russian folk songs. It will take place on Saturday, October 19, at 8
p.m. The church is located at 559 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains.

LYRA to Perform Music
From Russia at All Saints’

SCOTCH PLAINS — LYRA, the
Vocal Ensemble from St. Peters-
burg, Russia, will perform at the All
Saints’ Episcopal Church on Satur-
day, October 19, at 8 p.m. The pro-
gram will include sacred chants of
the Russian Orthodox Church and
Russian folk songs.

A soprano, mezzo-soprano, tenor
and base, LYRA’s two female and
two male singers are graduates of the
prestigious St. Petersburg Conserva-
tory. All Saints’ is welcoming back
LYRA for its fourth performance at
the church in little over a decade of
cultural exchange.

LYRA’s objective is to introduce
“the enormous heritage of the Russian

Orthodox Church and the traditions of
Russian folk music for those taking an
interest in Russia’s culture and his-
tory,” according to the group’s website.

Regular tickets are $20. Tickets for
senior citizens age 65 and over and
concert-goers age 15 and younger
are $15. All Saints’ Church is located
at 559 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains,
across from Park Middle School.
Parking is available behind the church
accessed via School Place.

More information is available at the
All Saints’ website, allsaints-spnj.org,
or by calling (908) 322-8047. Inter-
ested persons also can learn more about
LYRA, and hear samples of the group’s
music, at lyra-online.org.

Hadassah Program to Detail
Family’s Escape From Nazis

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Chapter of Hadassah will hold its next
meeting on Wednesday, October 2, at
7:30 p.m. at Temple Emanu-El, located
at 756 East Broad Street in Westfield.

Dan Bauer, director of public and
community relations for the McCarter
Theatre in Princeton, will be the guest
speaker. Mr. Bauer has directed a docu-
mentary film, entitled leben um zu sagen
(Live to Tell), in which his grandmother,
Greta, tells the story of the family’s
escape from the Nazis in Vienna.

Mr. Bauer’s family was living a com-
fortable life in Vienna in the 1930s.
When Hitler came to Austria, his grand-
father was taken to Buchenwald. A
family friend managed to get him re-
leased. Growing up, Mr. Bauer was
aware of some of the story of what his
family had lived through, but as his
grandmother approached her 100th
birthday, he began to feel that her com-
plete story needed to be told. With the
help of family and friends, Mr. Bauer
completed the 30-minute documen-
tary, which will be screened at the

Classic Cars to Be Featured
During Scotch Plains Day

SCOTCH PLAINS — As part of
the Scotch Plains Day celebration on
Sunday, October 6, the Scotch Plains
Lions Club will host a Classic Car
Show. The car show will take place
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building parking
lot on Park Avenue in downtown
Scotch Plains.

Cars should arrive around 9 a.m.
and enter from Singer Street, behind
the parking lot and municipal build-
ing. Park Avenue will be closed to
traffic that day. Trophies for Best
Cars will be awarded around 3 p.m.

Scotch Plains Day festivities will
be held along Park Avenue and will

include live entertainment, rides, food
and booths to shop, in addition to the
car show.

Those interested in participating in
the Classic Car Show are asked to
contact Don Wussler at (908) 889-
1709; 396 Parkview Drive, Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07076. The cost is $18
per car in advance or $20 at the gate.

The Scotch Plains Lions Club is
part of Lions International, a world-
wide service organization. As is the
aim of the Lions Clubs, all proceeds
raised will be used to support mul-
tiple community needs as well as
various organizations serving the
blind and visually-impaired.

Fanny Wood Day Festival
Promises Fun For All Ages

FANWOOD — The 18th Annual
Fanny Wood Day street festival will
be held on Sunday, September 29,
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hosted by the
Fanny Wood Day Committee, it will
take place along South Avenue be-
tween 1st and 2nd Streets and South
Martine Avenue between North and
La Grande Avenues in Fanwood.
Admission will be free.

South and Martine Avenues will be
closed to vehicular traffic during the
event. Various food contests are
scheduled, such as an ice cream-eat-
ing contest and a pizza-eating con-
test. Other contests will include a
Hula-Hoop contest, a water balloon
toss and a best-dressed Pet Parade.
Additionally, the Third Annual Pho-
tos of Fanwood contest winner will
be announced. The car show will be

back, featuring vintage vehicles along
with newer models.

Food will include sausage and pep-
pers, cheese steaks, pulled pork,
chicken fingers, gyros, fresh-cut
french fries and Italian ice, among
other offerings.

Local merchants and civic organi-
zations will display their merchandise
and information, the retail exhibitors
selling a selection of items such as
jewelry, handbags, sports collectibles,
dollar items, assorted crafts and unique,
one-of-a-kind items.

The festivities also will include
kiddie rides, pony rides, face paint-
ing and sand art, among other activi-
ties. There will be live entertainment
throughout the day. For more infor-
mation, call (201) 998-1144 or e-
mail events@jcpromoitons.info.

CONSTITUTION WEEK…Fran Linn, a member of the Westfield Chapter of the
Daughters of Revolution, created a display at the Westfield Memorial Library in
honor of Constitution Week.

County to Hold Barn Dance
For Disabled Community

BERKELEY HEIGHTS – Union
County is offering people living with
disabilities, their families and friends
an afternoon hoe-down on Sunday,
October 6, from 2 to 4 p.m. at
Masker’s Barn in Berkeley Heights.
The party will include music, danc-
ing, refreshments and hayrides in the
woods and fields of the Watchung
Reservation.

“This is an event you, your family
and friends won’t want to miss,” Free-
holder Chairwoman Linda Carter
said. “It’s a great way for everybody
to get outdoors, enjoy the renovated
Masker’s Barn, play games, dance
and meet some new friends.”

Put on your cowboy boots and hat
and get ready for fun as Jeff Lloyd
and the Cadillac Cowboys perform
classic country music and a square

dance caller teaches the basic square
dance steps. Take a break from danc-
ing and hop on a hay wagon to enjoy
a autumn afternoon hay ride in the
Watchung Reservation. Then grab a
plate and enjoy snacks and refresh-
ments back at the barn, a prominent
structure in the Deserted Village of
Feltville/Glenside Park.

The deadline to register for the
barn dance is Monday, September
30. The fee is $10 per person. To
register for the October 6 barn dance
and for additional information about
this event or other upcoming pro-
grams and special activities, call (908)
527-4096 or visit www.ucnj.org.

Masker’s Barn and the Deserted
Village of Feltville/Glenside Park are
located on Cataract Hollow Road, off
Glenside Avenue in Berkeley Heights.

Pulaski’s Brigade Topic for
Westfield SAR Meeting

WESTFIELD — There will be a
meeting of the West Fields Chapter,
Sons of the American Revolution on
Friday, September 27, starting at 8 p.m.
in the Westfield Community Center,
located at 425 East Broad Street in
Westfield.

The program is open to the public
and light refreshments will be served.
The topic will General Casimir Pulaski’s
Brigade. The speaker, James Sieradzki,
an attorney in private practice in New
Jersey and a member of the recreated
Pulaski’s Independent Legion, will
appear in the uniform of a lieutenant of
one of the light infantry companies of
Pulaski’s Independent Legion.

Mr. Sieradzki began participating in
Revolutionary War reenactments in
1979. In the mid-1980’s he began re-
searching the history of Count Casimir
Pulaski and the unit he founded and
commanded, Pulaski’s Independent
Legion. Research has been conducted
at the David Library in Pennsylvania,
the Maryland Historical Society, the
Society of the Cincinnati in Washing-
ton, D.C., and the Georgia Historical
Society as well as at other sites where
General Pulaski and his Legion served.

Based upon that research, as well as
ongoing efforts, Pulaski’s Independent
Legion has been recreated, and regu-
larly appears at battle reenactments
and commemorations, public presen-
tations and other events. Uniforms,
equipment, drill and tactics have been
researched in an attempt to accurately
portray Pulaski’s Legion, to commemo-

Photo Courtesy of Brianna Pastro
MEMORIES TO SHARE...Claire Lynch of Westfield recently completed her
Girl Scout Gold Award requirements by creating memory books for senior
citizens at the Engel Center in Cranford. She is pictured conversing with Marie
Santoro, a recipient of one of the memory books.

meeting.
Mr. Bauer chose not to conduct the

interviews himself, instead giving the
job to Emilia LaPenta, who works at
McCarter. She also interviewed Mr.
Bauer’s father, Ulrich, and his cousin,
Heinz Herling. The interviews were
conducted during the weekend cel-
ebration of Greta’s centennial birth-
day at the assisted living facility
where she resides. It took five
months of editing until Mr. Bauer
was satisfied with the finished film.

This is Mr. Bauer’s third creative
project that addresses the Holo-
caust. Mr. Bauer has said that it was
only after a friend pointed it out to
him that he realized that being a
third-generation Holocaust survi-
vor had influenced the subject mat-
ter for his projects. Ulrich Bauer
will join with his son for the discus-
sion following the screening. Des-
sert and coffee will be served. The
public is invited to attend. For addi-
tional information, call Roni Epstein at
(908) 654-5508.
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Savvy Social Security Planning:
What Baby Boomers Need to Know to  
Maximize Retirement Income 

Thrivent Financial for Lutherans and its respective associates and employees have general knowledge of 
the Social Security tenets; however, they do not have the professional expertise for a complete discussion 
of the details of your specific situation. For additional information, contact your local Social Security 
Administration office. Thrivent Financial for Lutherans and its respective associates and employees cannot 
provide legal, accounting, or tax advice or services. Work with your Thrivent Financial representative, and 
as appropriate your attorney and/or tax professional for additional information. Registered representatives 
for securities offered through Thrivent Investment Management Inc. Member FINRA and SIPC. No 
products will be sold. For additional important disclosure information, please visit Thrivent.com/disclosures.

622768

Sign up today!

Join special guest speaker  WILLIAM O’DOHERTY • Financial Consultant  
• 11 Years Experience • Pinnacle Leaders Group • FIC, CLTC®.

This workshop covers the basics of Social Security and reveals strategies for 
maximizing your benefits, including:
 • Five factors to consider when deciding when to apply for benefits. 
 • How to minimize taxes on Social Security benefits. 
 • How to coordinate Social Security with your other sources of  
  retirement income.

This workshop is hosted by Thrivent Financial for Lutherans and your local 
Financial Associate, Cynthia Crane.

Refreshments and coffee will be served.

Please call Lorraine 800-838-1159 ext. 105 or email  
lorraine.mcmanmon@thrivent.com to reserve a place for yourself and a guest.

You can also register at Thrivent.com/findaworkshop.

Grace Lutheran Church 
836 Avenue C     Bayonne, NJ 07002  
Wed. Oct. 2, 4:00 p.m. – 5:15 p.m. & 
Mon. Oct. 7, 7:00 p.m. – 8:15 p.m.

Calvary Lutheran Church    
108 Eastman St.  Cranford, NJ  07016 
Fri. Oct. 4, 7:00 p.m. – 8:15 p.m. &    
Mon. Oct. 7, 4:00 p.m. – 5:15 p.m.

Zion Lutheran Church  
559 Raritan Rd.    Clark, NJ  07066  
Thurs. Oct. 3, 4:00 p.m. – 5:15 p.m. & 
7:00 p.m. – 8:15 p.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
639 Mountain Ave  Springfield, NJ  07081    
Wed. Oct. 2, 7:00 p.m. – 8:15 p.m. &   
Fri. Oct. 4, 4:00 p.m. – 5:15 p.m.

 OCTOBER 2013 EVENTS AT THE WESTFIELD MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
550 East Broad Street, Westfield 908.789.4090  www.wmlnj.org 

Hours: Monday-Thursday  9:30 am - 9:00 pm  Friday and Saturday 9:30 am - 5:00 pm  Sunday 1-5:00 pm  
Closed October 14 for Columbus Day 

PROGRAMS FOR ADULTS (Check website for all registration information) 

10/9 10:00 am 
Computer Class: Genealogical Resources  
on the Internet (Beginner/Intermediate level) 

10/9  7:00 pm Jazz Singer Rosalind Grant 

10/11  1:30 pm  

10/15  6:30 pm Learn New Job Search Skills for over age 40 Workers 

10/17  7:00 pm The Nature of the Meadowlands by Jim Wright 

10/18  1:30 pm Charles and Anne Lindbergh (video) 

10/19  1:30 pm Control Your Clutter-by Karen Camden 

10/21 2 & 6:30 pm  

10/22  7:00 pm NJ in Ruins - by Archaeology Professor Richard Veit 

10/23  7:00 pm Computer Class: Advanced Word-Part 2 

10/25  1:30 pm  

10/29  7:00 Managing Holiday Stress for Alzheimer Caregivers 

PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN (Check website for sign up information) 

10/1, 8, 15, 22, 29  4:30 pm  

10/2, 9, 16, 23, 30 10:30 am  

10/3, 10, 17, 24, 31 10:30 am  

10/4  3:45 pm Chess Club for Kids 

10/9  4:00 pm Yoga Tales (5 years & younger) 

10/11, 18, 25 10:00 am Playgroup for Babies (up to 23 months) 

10/19 10:30 am Potions-A Halloween Adventure (5+yrs) 

10/26 10:30 am  

VFW Schedules Trip
To Showboat Casino
MOUNTAINSIDE — The VFW

Chapter No. 10136 of Mountainside is
sponsoring a trip the Showboat Casino
in Atlantic City on Monday, September
30.

The bus will depart from Our Lady
of Lourdes parking lot at 10 a.m. and
will return at 8 p.m. The cost per person
is $28 and each person will receive $25
back.

Please make checks payable to the
VFW No. 10136. For more informa-
tion, contact Eve Vitale at (908) 789-
8568. Members are reminded not to
forget their cards. All are welcome.

Come Visit The Chelsea at Fanwood

JOIN US FOR AN OPEN HOUSE

THE CHELSEA

AT FANWOOD

295 SOUTH AVENUE

FANWOOD, NJ 07023

www.chelseaseniorliving.com

Learn the history of tea and
the right way to brew the
perfect cup! Presented by 
Ana Beall’s Tea Room
of Westfield.

Thursday, Oct. 3,   4pm-6pm
Saturday, Oct. 5, 11am-1pm
Tea Tasting

Oct. 10th  2pm

Scones and tea sandwiches!

RSVP FOR ALL EVENTS: 908-654-5200

YEA of Westfield Announces Paul
Deroo As Its First Instructor

WESTFIELD - The Greater
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce has selected Paul Deroo as
one of this year’s instructors for the
new Young Entrepreneurs Academy
(YEA!) Westfield Program.

Paul W. Deroo has 40 years of
experience in developing and
troubleshooting complex processes
at all levels of academic, commer-
cial, municipal and industrial orga-
nizations, of which 25 years included
interfacing with numerous regula-
tory agencies, both military and ci-
vilian, at the federal, state and local
levels. His field of work has ranged
from conducting research on the
chemical synthesis of potential new
anti-malarial drugs to developing a
gallium recovery system for the gal-

lium arsenide semiconductor sub-
strate industry, from environmental
consulting to aerospace laser electro-
optics manufacturing.

For 15 years he taught general
chemistry and bio-organic chemis-
try at Queens College of the City
University of New York and at Drexel
University in Philadelphia where,
after retirement as teaching profes-
sor and associate head of the chem-
istry department, he currently con-
tinues as an adjunct professor to
coordinate and teach on-line graded
components of chemistry courses
for over 1,250 freshman engineer-
ing and science majors.

For more information on YEA,
call (908) 233-3021 or e-mail
yea@westfieldareachamber.com.

rate the service of the soldiers and to
educate the public about the Legion,
the Revolutionary War, and American
history in general. The organization
has a website at
www.PulaskiLegion.org and the unit is
a member of The Brigade of the Ameri-
can Revolution, the oldest organiza-
tion dedicated to the authentic recre-
ation of the common soldier of the
Revolutionary War.

Mr. Sieradzki has previously spoken
at the United States Military Academy,
meetings of the Sons of the American
Revolution, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, and numerous other
civic organizations.

For further information, please con-
tact Warren Fristensky, West Fields
chapter president, at (908) 654-1731.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

DARBY ROAD
Public House & Restaurant

JOIN US FOR OUR HUGE

OKTOBERFEST
Friday, October 4th at 6pm

Featuring

An All Rock 'N Roll SPECIAL
OKTOBERFEST BEER SELECTIONS

Saturday, October 5th Noon til Midnight
* Start the day with Live Polka Bands

* Enjoy Authentic German Fare -- Pouring German Beers!
* Entertainment by some of New Jersey's Best "Live" Bands!

ALL DAY & ALL NIGHT LONG, FUN for the Whole Family!

Sunday, October 6th
Best Bavarian FUN!

MUSIC -- MUSIC -- MUSIC
FRIENDS AND FAMILY WELCOME

Come and Enjoy the Great Darby Road
OKTOBERFEST CELEBRATION!!

DARBY ROAD
Public House & Restaurant

450 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains • 908.288.7667


